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Student Government Association
March 26, 19:
Claudine Gayle, Vice-President
Council Members: Michelle Janew n
Rachael1 Dunr "'nNl s
Brian :\ mo; 1 I' u
Authur pIapi I an J'c.
Andre Low-A-Chee
Melanie Bent
Na kesha Ambester
Guests: Ml nu c 1 >Ic ii (*ii d e L ibhrary'
Meeting Called to order: 6:20 p.m.
Approval of Minutes:
Executive Report:
Claudine _Ga e Vic--PrO idnt
Elections:
Complain ts ind lcoln uN t 'i " di :;c u;ssd ao u. Lhe past North Ni i
Campus SOC u lct ion . The GC ag rues t h at isiues aWddressed by 1t
council membe rsNt h 0 , were not f i r. I t i motioned and
seconded t ha L ai drafted and . iuncd by the SOC to
presented to t hu I .n ommij t. tee. . not i i (ar ies unanim ou:
Committee Reports-.
Old Business:
Public Forum - N ,kusha Ambester: The forum wi K he 1 r
April 5-6 at 5:30p.m. in U.C. 320. It is discussd h t
advert ised hI rough the Beacon, flyers, and memos ent ii
Event to be held in the Auditorium. Nakesha makes a n
allocation of $1000 (not exceeding) for the provi I
the Public Forum; in addition, the SOC helps decide I
food will be provided. Andre Low-A-Chee seconds, 'I i
unanimously.
Public Rela t ions - Nakesha Ambester: Nakesha AmbesC . u
the SGC in joint effort with the SPC and the SOC pircnloe h. t
for the students to show thanks. Authur Pupil lion Wk,
motion to appropriate a day for Student Appreciation ad P
allo(cato Iney a. to eO Xceed $2000U. Nakeoha
MoI)t i on C . . u im ou.sly
n IC: - ine Gayle recommends the pjurehn
i:m ra t m t-ltih history of events at F.I.U.
and brou . to n motion. A motion is mfade to a loc
oxceedin o 000 fur the purchase of a video camera
seconded. Vttion carries unanimously.
New Business:
Aidis [iBaiqct - Me lanie Bent : The Awards Banquet is to be hK
U.C. 320 at the end of April. The day and t ime is no
decided. it is recommendcd that at the next meet ing the
dcuides how much money wi l l be al located for the event. I t i s
recommended that invitations be sent out for the Awards Banquet
al I clubs and organizations on campus. The finances for this en
will be tabled until the next moeting. (April 1, 1994).
YIRG . Claudiine Gayle: The elections for the FIPIRG were set ba K
for various reasons. One -eason wan the administration didn't w'on
this election and the SGC el cLion to fall oin the same d
Another rea.on was the question had to revised.
Advisor's Report: No Report.
Community Comments: Miguel Mencidoz rom the North Minmi Camp-
Library addressed the problems ar udilo--\isual equipment. This w-
discussed among the SOC. Further di: Anion of this subject wi i
bh discussed at the next meet in1.
Meeting Adjournment: It is mot ioned and nucondcd that the meeti
be ad jou rnd.
Meeting Adjourned at 7:32p.m.
